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' Bsbes Burkd In 6snL " '

An lnfunt lu Guinea la usually
AROCJiD THK TOWS burUsj Mmi up to lla waist wheu- -

..i.n.l ever the mother la busy, and this ta

t)ie olllj, cra(ji, n ever knows.
Oakland Visitor The little Lapp, on the other hand,

. W Angst was a business visitor turn most luxuriously In ita mother's
in tliU "city for several hours today, shoe. These Lapp shoes are big uftalrs
Mr. Angst U a resident of Oakland,! of akin Muffed with aoft nios, and

Lessthan beforethe War Prices . Ulwmj'3' ' nnnrr7nan . .1

fflNWARE that should have been here before opening
can be hung on I peg or tree bruuch
safely out of the way.

The Chinese baby la tied to the back
of an older child, who goea about III
play quite ignoring Ita burden. Lon-

don Tit Bits.

01 our

Oregon.

lit tlirn to Alhuuy
Mr. and Mrs. Milli.rd M. Meredith,

who have been visiting in this city
Tor the past few days, left this morn-

ing for their home in Albany.

(Jo to Seattle
Mr. and Mra. 1. K. Carr left today

lor Seattle where they will upend a
few days visiting reh.thes and at-

tending to buiners maters.

BY MAKING YOUR MONEY
WORK FOR YOU

you advance steadily up the ladder
to financial success.
When deposited to your credit with
the Ituseburg National Hank your
funds work for you aafely night
and d.iy, every day lu the year, ut a
fair rate of Interest.
4'r Interim paid on Suvlngs

31 G ALE
Has just arrivedwas bought at a price that we do not

The Roseburg National Bank
Ko s?bn r( . Ore.

expect to get again, so to close out quickly
we are making a price of

Itcturtis to Wilbur
Mrs. J. E. llates left this afternoon

for her home at Wilbur after spend-
ing several hours in I hid city attend-
ing to business matters.

Here on Visit-- Mrs.

Ralph Maynard and son
this afternoon to visit at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. l. Kelly.
Mrs. Maynard and son are from
Cirand Rapids. Michigan,

A Sporting Judge.
"Thirty days In the workhouse. That

ought to cure you of speeding.'
"It certainly will, jour boner. Would

you like to use uiy car while I'm In
durance vile?"

"No, thunks. I've aeen you riding In

that old bus of yours. It rouldnt do
over forty niliea an hour." Birming-
ham

Robin Native In Three Continents.
Kngllsli robins have namesakes In

three continents, for In China nnd
New Zealand as well as In America,
settlers from Kugland guve the fa-

miliar name to a native bird. The
American migratory thrush recalls by
Its reddish breast the brlgliter gorget
of the English species. Though duller
of plumage, the New Zeuland robin
earned the name by Ita lameness; and
there Is a touch of the same friendly
uature In the Chinese bird.

Several English birds are distin-

guished by a human nickname; tom-

tit, Jackdaw, magpie, Jenny wren and
even phlllp sparrow. Hut only the
robin redbreast has made friends so

thoroughly with man that Its full
name Is almost forgotten, while Ita
nickname la coextensive wltb the Eng-
lish lunguage.

EACH
ON THE FOLLOWING:

Road Contractslie laa county Is receiving better propo-
sals than any other county and much
heiter than the highway commission.Some Improved

Mrs. Harry Blapleton, who has
been 111 for the past several days
with a severe case of la grippe, Is

reported to be somewhat Improv-
ed in condition.

A rp VfiTV I niV The projects on which contracts are
n,t' J? --,unow being let are to bo completed

out of the new bond money anil the
"urt Is endeavoring to make everyDouglas county has saved npproxl- -

niately 25,00o by advertlslnc Ita,0""'
spring' and summer road work during' Because of the prevailing alcknesa
the winter months. It Is estimated. the chamber of commerce meeting
The exceptionally low bids received, scheduled for tonight hns been

with those submitted by poned until a future date.
contractors during summer months! rToivtr.
on work of like charactor Indicate MAX. Oil. Cil'H.TY Or C It Ml',,

that calling for bids during the win-- El'CF.NE, Ore.. March 6. George

Flour Sifters
Worth 35c

10-q- t. Galv. Pail
Worth 35c

Drip Pans
Cheap at 25c

To Oakland
Mrs. C. L. Hockley, who makes her

home at Dixonvllle, left here this af-

ternoon for Oakland, where she will
remain with her Mother. .Mrs. t'.eo.
Stearns, for tho next several days.

Champion Sieves,' Steel Fry Pans, 11 1-- 2 in. tor wnen work is scarce, results in Stone. 00. prominently connerieuIndies Aid to Meet
The Ltidles Aid Society of tho M.

E. church. Circle No. 2, will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the homo of Mrs Dent, at (S4" S.

lower proposals and on the work let
thus far by the county a large sum
has been saved. On the six proposals
received last week by the court, all
but one waa Ilow the engineer's es

Wash Basins, 10 qt. Rinsing Pans, Long
Handle Fire Shovels, 8 qt. flaring Tin Basins,

hero, was sentenced by Julge bKtp-wor-

of the circuit court today to
serve six months In y Jail
and pav a fine of .'i00. having been
round guilty of the charge of con-

tributing 'to the delinquency of a
minor girl.

1'lne street. All members aro Invit
ed to be present.

Big Tr as Reservoir.
In central Africa the gigantic bao

bab tree, whose trunk sometimes at-

tains a diameter of 40 feet, ofteu
serves aa a natural cistern, retaining
rainwater In large quantities lu a
cavity formed at the top ot the broad
trunk.

Taking the hint thua afforded by
nature, the Arabs artificially bullow
out the trunks of large baobabs and

To Salt Lake tit)Colanders, Cuspidors, Tube Cake Pans, Dust
timates, the estimates being based on
the county's force account jobs of last
summer. Last year the county was
not satisfied with several bids re-

ceived and made several Improve-
ments by force account. A careful
check was kept on all expenditures

Lue F. Vernon, who has been play-
ing the piano ut the Liberty theatre
for the past few months, left lastPans, 4-sid- ed Graters, 1 qt. Funnels, Bread
night for Salt Lake City where he
will tako the same position he had
before coming to Roseburg.Pans, 14.in. forged Basting Spoons, Dippers,

C H E R R O
A nice little lady named Carrie,
Went with me down to a ferry.
Tho fishes were wet, so none did we

get.
Kor this benuliful. nice llttlo fairy,

tiiiarniiteeil Hard Wheat.

FLOUR
I'or lltch Class Patronage

At Your tlrocer's.

fill them with water during the preva-
lence of rains as a provision against
the dry seasons.

These cisterns ere In soma cases
twenty feet In height and eight or ten

& that the engineers might use the
data In pr. baling future estimates.
It was upon these findings thnt the
engineer's estlmatea of the Jobs on
which contracts have been allowed,
were prepared, and when I he con-

tractors bid below these estimates It
shows that the county Is getting the
very best In the way of contracts.

Machinery salesmen who are well

Coffee Pots.
Hack from rortland

V. K." St. John and wife, who have
been spending the winter in Port-

land, have, returned to their home at
Sutherlin. They were in Kosehurg feet In diameter. Tha water la used

both for drinking and for Irrigating
melon patches. acquainted with the rond activities

Here is Your Chance. Don't Overlook these Bargains. Your Choice

of any Item for 15c with each $1.00 worth of goods purchased. throughout the state, any that lioug

yesterday for a short time visiting
with friends.

Itetuni from Portland
Mrs. U. K. Drolltnger and grand- -

daughter, who have been In Portland
for the past several days where Mrs.
nrnllimcer has been looking afterRoseburg

OregonChurchill Hardware Co. The Sartorial Waistline Drops
Some Six Inches Below Normal

business matters, returned to this city
this morning.

In Merev Hospital
lloth Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tlsdale of

Sutherlin are patient In the Mercy
hospital ill Ibis city. Mrs. Tlsdale Is

recovering; from an operation and
Mr. Tisdale has had .n severe case oftel men the commissioners would

nwe their anniiint men t to the goverjTOMEN AFTER
SCALPS OF PUBLIC nor, as is the case with the the state la grippe

of the organization, to prepare an
act to be submitted through the
initiative, for the November general
election. Immediate action is prom-
ised.

Hotel men. as well as the general
public, have been disappointed in the
refusal of the btate public service

SERVICE COMMISSION
highway commission and a number
cf other Important state bodies.

Tho Meaxiirc lteiitrel. ,
Probably two Initiative measuresrtnTLANT, March 6. Abolition

will be required, one changing the

Auxiliary to Mwt
The auxiliary of tho American legi-

on will meet tonight at the Parish
House. The meeting will begin at
7::i0 p. m.. and all members are re-

quested to be present as matters of

Importance will be discussed.

Mvrlln Creek Vlwltor

commission t o restore the old rate c()mmisslon frmn' an elective toslate public service
now constituted, substitution alter the he.irinc.

FOK the past few seasons,
gowns have liocn but varia-

tions on the simple theme of the
camisole waist, gathored skirt and
normal wiitHtlluo. The new noto
this season la sounded by tho ap-

pearance of tlia low waistline nu 1

the ltusxlun blouse. Heretofore the
appearance of the lluMalnn blouse

io only been on tha street frock,
tlx suit, and tho afternoon gown,
p 1U entrance Into the ballroom H

evolutionary.
One may or may not have one's

valst bloused that freedom of
diolce la left to madaiufs own

taste, but one thing Daine
Fashion does Insist on, and that la
VAnt ouea walatUne be low.

For the woman who docs uoi

prefer the bloused effect, thers

k commis-v- to be appointed by
governor, and thw restoration

appointive body, and another to deal
with the restoration of the old
phone rales.

Under the Initiative quick action
Is possible, for as soon as the slate

leuhniip rales prevailing pre-t- u

March 1. 1921. is the pro- - 'S

t'oniniK-io- ii Storm Center.
Since the commission declined to

modify the rates there has been a
commission fj restore the old rates
making body.

The movement launched by the

'.Mrs. .1. E. Creason, of Myrtle
Creek, who returned from
California, has been spending a few

n which the Cnon Hotel Men's
returns are In, such measures ielation will mbmlt to the clect- -

proclamation dnvs In Ibis city attending to businesscome operative uponte of the state In the November hotel 'men has no connection wnn
The movement of; matters. Mrs. Creason left for herIon. the t.i KC41-- recall. i ne ikm.-- i mvu - - , .. . . ... ., .i.ta ,niffthe notei men win pronamy ia.e an ine .

tho ho-- ! differentithout a dissenting vote r a(otine an entirely
t, ...1. .,... ......l..fln 1, Z .... ..... . ,rrmnl roaiill elect Oil lllCn WHO COIUOIIl pUUf M1- -

Lrrit 'EVoK '.tw bo'a,",,ned ,hrouBh Krrnker ,,t
IIOL uusei 111' "." - -

to the scuil lilted bawjue mat is
Yawn low over the hips. This

ffuxlu Is the perfect couulo-aue-

to the long skirt that
reaches to the Door. It creates

in Washington for the past moniu
frhe president of the association sion as such, but merely changes the
I1 the ewcutivB committee were law so that instead of being elected, Veterans Asked

to Use Patience
d and directed and instruct- - .members of the commission snail ne

rhoriz.
with "1'p"'""''1 r"(l,'r "' llnn "f,t"'J'n

and stopped here to spend a s

before cuing on to her homo at
Perdue.

I i.ilenvent criuuin
l.lttle Joe Slioock. the six year old

nephew or Mr. nnd Mrs. It. F. Morris
nf this city, underwent a nose and
ihrnnt onert.tlon this morning. Ir.

SALEM, March 7. Bonus appli-
cants are asked to be patient InIF YOU'VE- -

heVatnt' .Led bTcJn TJtlittle isboy nicely.llarrv liruinbaugh, secretary of the

Ever Shucked Corn
You Understand Advertising

At the (;rou.l
Among the guests registered at the

Crand hntel are the follow lug: Jt. 1..

Do Courres and wife, llend, Oregon:
C. W Swaciirt, (iladstone: Charles
Watso'ti, Iiivunvllle; Z.'.da liallew.
Canvonville: and K. K. Ilewltt,

f

1

commission.
The offices of the commission are

being swamped with letters of In-

quiry as to when the writers will re-

ceive their allotments. Due to the
fact that each claim has to be parsed
upon by the commission, and that
every question regarding the eligibil-
ity of the applicant fully answered,
necessitates a considerable amount
of time being spent on each applica-
tion.

Out of n total of 20,334 applica

To California
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Klsher and

Mrs William Hell left this noon by
automobile for California to be irone

tions the commission has passed tie fr(im tnB (tyon 13.3-- 4; or inese, i,m;t nave re will go as f;
about two i ney
smith as Ion Angeles
In San Kran'lsm and

ia cities.
and will s''S
other Califon

quested loans and 8U35 have requi d

cash.
Kiaminatlons of applications are

made at the rale of 3'l a day. About
40 per cent of the Initial applications
have to be returned to applicants for
correction due to carelessness or cir-
cumstances over which the
man has no control.

Name tHiillleil
In giving fie names of the rela-

tives of the Mrs. 11. H. Unbar. Hie

name of the grandmother. Mrs. M. T

Young, was unintentionally otnltied.
Mrs Young n ldes here with lo r son.

C W. Young, who Is the father of
Mrs. Unbar.MtrttfilSTH TO UK UAItNKIt.

Suppose vou shuck a couple of thousand ears of
corn! You're SURE to find some
ears among 'em !

Cut suppose you shuck just OXC ear. Not much
chance of finding 'Akissinjr ear with but one try!

Sellinjt is just like that. The first man you
talk with probablv isn't interested. Hut advertise
to, say, 5000 families and then you'll sell things
quick!

The more ears of corn you shuck, the more
purple ears you find.

The more people you reach with advertis-

ing, the more sales you will make.

That's why it is important to phono your
want ads to a newspaper with a great, ov,'r-whelmi-

city and country circulation like
the News-Revie-

have you a house or room for rent?

have you a used car for sale?

have you a job to offer?

Telephone your adv to the News-Kevie-

Roseburg News-Revie- w

"The paper with thr vvnt a!x."

At the I m"
Among tin- guests registered at Hie

Hi are the following:

MFPFOItD. March "It Is not
so muca the drinking of moonshine
that is causing the drunkenness in Decodes fwHA.) : I

I, I. 111. rlnkin .,f T...l..,..f II .11 "T. AlliailV,
patent medicines and eitracts with ioit. Me l'oi l: Thus li. I'etih. M''d-- !

large alcoholic content, especially ford;C. W. l,oonev and wife. Hnoho- -

l.....l rl..r " .alii Ch ef of lr-- I ni h. WhSN mguin : nu clarm. made nnnnal by lace

"cape." llugle bsndlng collars this

"cupe" and likewise edges the
lice Timothy today In speaking of r- - lioole and wife, Seattle
cent arrests In ih city for drunken-- 1

'

.t -- in n . i . v. .1 ........... . ,.f .. i .... , r. ! i Inliirel

Tti drees shown In the sketch lo
the left la a simple one to make.,
It Is composed of a satin slip, cov-

ens! with the lace over dress. Over
the lace skirt are two apron-panel- s

of satin, one In front, and one In;
back. The lace hangs below the
slip and the panels.

I

The other frock Is of moire, and
has an uneven skirt longer at tho
tides than In the front and back.
There Is sn Individual touch em-

ployed on the blouse. A pesaantt
flower-moti- f done In colored silks.,

il.e rltv to eierclse more caution as John Ilrore h. an employe of U.II; Iu formal gowns, or dinnerat
io whom they such meillclnes Or. gon ri.r'l.md cement plant

formal gnvn wltb sraclooi sir
that mski-- s an Interemlnj nmtrast
to the Huffy tyv 4"
s i' h a Is slx.wa la Ua

bJmits vf Olerta Hwanvm,
wlene latest Paramount plrturn Is

"Her Ilubsn.rs Trademark." The

long basque Is them, tha long skirt,
the long panel In the back that
fnrms a trnln. A gown of dignified

Injured dress.fi. are shown In the sketches.

They both have the long Itiwilanand extracts, especially Jamaica was qu
f. I,... fl.l.,1... Arnl, ......,.r.lr,v n'lerl largn

blouse and the bsig skirts the

skirts, however, only reaching to
the ankles.

Three men In tne ciiy prison last tioumer i"n " ....
n rbl were so drunk tliat the police t,nd. lb' :i" brought to this my
and firemen had to drench them t!il morning for medical treatment
w ith wtr from a large hose lo and It !!"' r was required to lake

quiet ihem. several stiti lies to close the wound.


